
PEUKINS HOUSE,
217, 21 1, 221 and 223 Main St.,

lattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M. RONS, Proprietor

1 liu 1'erkiiin Iihh i thorough!)
'renovated from top t:.' .,.,'.'.,,.
now ii" of tin: best lioti'U in th. Htntf
Hoarder will Im taken ly tin; wi-o- ut
$4. 50 and up.

GOOD BAR" CONNECTED

C. MAYES,
County Surveyor

A.M- I-

CIVIL ENGINEER.

All orders left with County Clerk will
receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DENTISTRY

, K)1.I A.Nl I'OltCKI.UN CROWNS --

Bridge workand line gold work a

"SPECIALTY.
DR. STKINAUrt LOCAL as well ai other

for tin :i!ii!t's extraction o.'
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald

the piii

intervt i o xa!. (

Ii3typewriter
A strictly first. cla-- K machine, fully warrant-

ed. Made ironi the vi-r- best nui'erial ti
hktl'ed workmen, and with the best tools l i;tt
have ever be. mi devi-a-- for t h'f purix.se. ar
ranted to do all that can be reasonably ex-

pected of tin very best typewriter extant,
t'apable or nritirur tvi words r.ir minufe o
more accordini; to the ability of the operator.

6a

S

L'KJtE S10U. 2

If there. Is no aeut in yo-.i- r town a btii'h.i ttl- -

manufacttiree.
TIIK PAKlfcll M'F'G ft). o

Agents wanted I'ansh A. Y

F. Ii. tJEELKMIlilJ,
Linculu, Nel,

a s 7

THE OLD RELIABLE.
-

II. A. WATERMAN k M
PINF LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,
i

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the cl'.y,

v Call and gvt terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house. fiu

853

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everything

you need to furnish your house.
UmVk

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET Stop

Plattsmout Neb

f
SCHIFFlSAMttS ASTHKA nnfirTx

tMuU; nlun tti M1lni- - rHrt - rw-!- '
wdbT InkkUiM. iaaMra u tnm4M. d rtMdJ Giwea

Aaiarltr1mlwaiMwtlwMSkcrt4m f.Irlrte b mil. Ptmnl-- s rSEC fcrl earedg- - Mm BCHJTf KANW. tl. Minn. J

Chichester-- s English. Red

- TMf ONICIHAL AMD SCMUINC. TkrI Slim, aak Draaxtat tor a.,M.,r MMUh
Hak4 wiia Maa rlbbaa. Taka mm Mifr

Good News!
Mo one, wbo la willing to adopt the right
course, need be long italic ted witii bolls, jt,

jiini)lyi, or other cuiautKMia erup-
tion. Iluiu itro Uie results of .Nature's ef-

forts to exx l ptiiaotuum and cflvUt uiatu-- r

from Ums oluod, and siiow plainly limt Lhe
lit I KiilliiK Itself tlnougli Uju skill of

iiiioiiulii'.s uhioh it vto.1 U,e ii iuiiiuU: work
ol liio livt-- r ami kidury.t to To rv-i-r;

lhi t; or.tns to their !i;r luiictinin,
Ajrr'i h,ii.sii.uilla U tlio iiifiiiciiic riHjiUreiL
Thai no oilier blooU-pui'ilu- tr c;ui coiujiare
witU It, UiouiiuiuU tualiiy who Uavc iuutxl

Freedom
froTB the tyranny of depraved blood by tno
UMi' of this ini'dji'ine.

"Tor iiiin; years f wan .".fflirli'il with a skin
'"f thit li1 not yli-- to any rpiwrly

nut il ,i frii-ii- sidvUi'd me to try Ayi r's S:iim;i

urill. With tlio use of tliW tneilir in.- - Mm

eoml;tlnt f1is:itearet. It is my belief thnt
lio oilier 11o1 n;cilii-in- ; could liiivc efleeted
no rapid and roniil"te a cure." Andres
I. J:irciii, C. Victoti.i. Tiiinaiilipas. Mexico.

"My face, for years. w;is covcrcil with ptm-ple- si

and humors, for which I could find no
remedy till I l.ec.ni to t;ike Ayer's S:irs;iv-rllla- .

Three bottles or tliin trreut hlooil nicill-cin- e

effected a thorough cure. I cnntiilciilly
riM'omnit'ud It to all suffering from similar
trouMos." M. Parker, Concord. Vt--

Ayer's
Sarsapanlla,

'VRKPARHn nv
DH. J. C. AYIR & CO., Lowell, Mass.

' -- - Worth Mtle.Sold l.y $ in

3iikk siim:lli5acki:i:.
Waon and Blacksmith stiop

Wagon, ISuggy, Machine mid
plow lep.iirin: done

lIOUSESIIOKIXd A SPECIALTY
lie use-- , t he

Whieli U tfi lirt (wirsi's'ioit for tli e

Mtriiier. r .:r '.t Juvin-j- , or for ity
ptisi'S i r til v ;.tl U . It Jr. Ml tii iui- -

thnt tmvoiu c.-.- i' it ui sharp or tint
kj-- . i , . v. t ui'd slipprry

iiiy, oi i Cull ut
shop Mr m. vi i!i.ri

ind viiii u :
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Sr,T8, Prmcp!; PosJtr

o,' Manhood, Samtnai
Xl C I .' O l
v! j.. P.Lfni a

1 k5 ioJ o Mtmori), &e. Win
mclhe y" e STRONG, Vigor--

: ou Jfun. Prto 91.QQ, O
'I Soxes. S5 0O.

j, e,c, so,. Adores
" ,f i

t!H9 Luoa Ave
3T. LOCH3. - MOt

Bi NESS ITKlDSOisRS CURED
aj ijll fjjg by l'trck'n tnviaiblr Tubular Lr C.h-Qt- V

fiffiir'Ci toes. WhUptri htuil. Comfortable.
mlul.rillrr:n-,ll,fl- l. Sold by P. UiHvox.otilv, COCCBrar.ilwaj, SiK lurk. Write for book ot prooUinCC

BOIUNC WATER OR rVIILK

EPPSVS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

CO GO A
LABELLED -2 LB. TINS ONLY.

PARKER'S
HA If? BALSAM

. . .PlM.bJ w. I. I.

9 FToni,,:e. a laxo-iiir- tt prowth.
JkiKCTer Fails to Bent or Gray

SKJa Heir to its Youthful Color.
g and gl. VtrufU

t

j

Parker's Qixifer Tonic. It cure the ort iUmzh.
Iabuz IVbil.ty. IndigcKion, Pain, Take in tiroe.50ct.

HINDERCORNS The onlv pure core for Coma.
au tain lie. at lruiM, or IiICUX CO., N. Y.

Dr. Grosvenor's
iSELtl A

Bell-cap-si- c

quick relief PLASTER.from put.
Rhramatism. neoraVf- - Tiarify anrt lambaao I

at once. Pennine rursi.p ry an LrnffrrisxB.ass ;

I

Cross Diamond Bwyd j

j

mmhr Rafc. Sam. an rrlUUt WIl (tor !. JMcmni Jtratd ia knl sno Ml rmntllio
klad. IMui ttotbtrlaition end hiMMthi raaH kaaaa, ptm rapvera.ar. danarrrau. paatrfelta. At Un.jrjrm. or ml

aaraWulai miHinllll, and L4Im. ra Itirr. h roan Mt.lL." "Jil"'" Jfa rmt ir. 6NICHCCTCR ChcmiCAL Co.. Mnd1.aataa kaj mM I nil fcaubll t'XUXAJXJ JM IaTVa.

SWEET bCENTED rLOWEHS,

I. l;wellyri Moorc'i tlie Ftef or ni red
Heii'IfjUHrtfrw for tli Artisio

unrl the ESnnutiftil.
A'ltiili-oi.-- i lir siiiitlt.i, fort-opsi- s

l;m idI.i tii, h r s;i tit licm tt m m.i xitiiii
:iiitirrliiiniiiis, plat oiimis ;im

make tip ;i partial list of Mr.
.Moure's ranil plants, that an- -

p-r-- i

1 - ltarily ami arc not iiijuri'd
ii- a Nebraska winter. .Mr. Moore
lias a line stork of o;eraniuins,
eoleiis and some of those richly col-
ored French cannas, aI.--o a line line
of Ieiin' plants. In roses he
m.i!v s a specially of the following;
hardy varieties: (ieneral Jacipti-niol- ,

.Mil. rianlier, I'erle. Nipliito-- .
lo;et her w i 1 Ii he old standard I .a
Prance and that Oiioen of the rose
tainily. Ilie American lieanty, which
under favorable c i ret i m a i ices has
produced roses x inches across,
bright ri d atid of a most delicious
fragrance. .No collection of llowcrs
is complete without some of these
hardy roses. M v. Moore has the
li U 1 .1 1 11 l I ol lieino- - tiielesl rose
o rower west of Cliicao; he never
forces his plants, t litis makiiio-the-

tender but them every- - requis-
ite to make them hardy and slrotiir.
I'his sprinof is an niiiisiially oood
one for settino; out plants and
should le improved 1)3- - otir people.
Remember the place where plants
and prices will suit the most exact-
ing is at Llewellyn Moore's oil West
Locust street, and call at once. tf.

Sudden Deaths.
He art disease is by far the most

frequent cause of sudden death,
which in three out of four cases is
unsuspected. The symptoms are
not cneraliy understood. These
are: a habit of lyiiio-o- therioiit
side, short breath, pain or ditress in
the side, back or shoulder, irregular
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry
spells, wind in stomach, swellino; of
ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry
cotio-- and smotherin:. Dr. Miles'
illustrated book on Heart Disease,
free at F. (i. 1'rike & Co's, who sell
and guarantee Dr. .Miles' unequaled
.cvv Heart Cure, and his restora-
tive .Nervine, which cures nervous
ness, headache, sleeplessness, drop-
sy, etc. It contains 110 opiates.

Go to IMiillip Krattse for your
dry and orocories, where you
will tind the best of everything;, he
also keeps fruits and vegetables in
their season. tf.

Eupepsy
This is w hat you otiht to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully en-
joy life. Thousands are searching;
for it daily, and inntiriiin because
they find it not. Thousands upon
thousands of doll.-ir.- - are spent an-
nually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon.
A nd yet it may he had by all. We
';r.;:i antee that Kleetrie Hitters, if
u.--ed accord i 11 x to directions and
ihe use persisted in, will bri ni-yoi- i

pHid digestion aud oust the demon
1 ispej sia a nd install instead eupep-r-v- .

We recomniead IClecl ric Hitters
dyspepsia ;:ii! all diseases of

iivcr. stomach and kidneys. Soldat
:)c. and .rl.oO per bottle by F. O.

tVjCo.'s tlrtt store.

The llennes Methotl for piano and
oro'an, the favorite and most suc-
cessful in Franco and Germany,
a !so harmony taught. dtf

Mk'S. MliKtJES.

A Mystery Explained.
Tho papers contain frequent no-

tices of rich, pretty and educated
liirls eloping with noirroos, tramps
and coachincn. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such gfirls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to Head-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying; orlntighiiif. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Kestorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G.Fricke
A. Co's.. who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttering, short breath, etc.

.Vilss' Nerve and LlverPllle- -

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowel through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bud taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-
qualed for meR, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c.

I

Sitnpla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

fj. Hard of Groton, S. D..wequote:
"Wits taken with a bad cold, which

settled on my lungs, cough set in
atid finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, de-
termined if I could not stay with
my friends oti earth. I would meet
my absent ones above. My hus-
band was advised to get Dr. Kinjjf's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs? and colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottles; it has cured
hie and thank God I am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at K. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug
store, regit lr size, ode. and $1.00.

Some years ago Chamoerlin & Co., of
Des Moines, Iowa, commenced the man-
ufacture of a cough syrup, believing it to
be the most prompt and reliable preprint
tioa yet produced for coughs, colds and
croup; that the public appreciate true
merit, and in time it was certain to be-
come popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized.
Over three hundred thousand bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy are now
sold each year, and it ia recognized as
'the best maae," wherever known. It
will cure a severe cold in less time than
anv other treatment. For sale bv F. O.
Fricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Best Salve in the world for Cuts

IJruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud posi- -,

tively cures Piles. r no pay required,
It is guaranteed to irive tisfaction, or
money refunded. Price cents jer box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

THE GIANT P!ZV. CH Vt.

H Cllmhs Ciirnnniit Tr.fi nri'! 1'r:ri"i tt
Not Against Stont-K- .

In the mining hureriti tnay l wen a
very fine rijH'ciiiieii the ro!ii::rl:rib!'?
laro land cnib known ;is tins purse cr:',
or liirtiM latro. which is well preserved
in a jlass jar. This is one of tli'j lar'st
sjn'cies of land crab known. It is mhsio-tiino- H

fotitnl from IS to 01 indies in
length when fully stretche 1 out, and is
cajiahle of erecting it self to the height
of nearly a foot from tlie 'roui..l, wliieli
it readily does if irrit ited, irii and
exhihitin'-,- ' t.. the utmost its powers of
oil'ense Mini ileleti.-- .

Jt is soim-wiia- t :diied to the hermit
crab, lint having the abilumen or tad
Fhorter, jet very lar.e, on the tnnli r snli?
of which it carries its e.s in immi-ns-

quantities. Its under ji.le is yolt and
nifmbraiioiis, its upper surface covered
willi strong jilate.s, which overlap one
another as in lobsters. The first pair of
leis have lariro and powerful pincers;
the second and third pairs of leirs are
terminated by a single nail; the pair m-x- t

to them are a little smaller, with small
pincers; the pair of le.s nearest to the
abdomen are very small, but terminated
by rudimentary pincers.

When te;used this crab is so powerful
in its first claws and les as t; be able to
cliii. to a stick, and can hold its own
wei .d it to le carried for over a half hour
before letting o, It can travel a:out as
fast backward as forward if ptir.-.m.- !. It
is generally of a yellowish brown color,
its limbs beimt, however, covered wii.ii
little blackish projections.

It is never found far from the sea, to
which it is said to pa' visits in order to
moisten its jills, but it always resides on
land, and is generally found in holes tin-
der the roots of trees, especially of cocoa-nu- t

trees, which it, prefers, and where it
accumulates great quant ities of the fibers
of the coeoanut husks, as if to keep itself
warm or for a soft bed. As a general
thing tin.' purse crab stays in tb. s ' boles
during the daytime and comes ont at
night.

its food generally consists of cocoa-nut- s,

also the mits of a of nabn
known as i'andanus odorot isnms, and
other nuts, which it climbs the trees to
procure, cutting Die coeoanut ! n mi the
tree with its heavy cl.-r.vs-, :nul after it
has cut down two or three it descends
and commences to pull the hnsk from
them.

In its msinner of dealing with cocoa-nut- s

it exhibits a remarkable instinct, ;is
it always begins to tear off the husk at
the end where the eyes are. It then
makes a hole through the eye from
which the nut would germinate. Tins
is done by st.-ikin- the fruit with it.-'- ,

heavy claw and breaking it iitiy
to admit one of the small legs, by which
it scoops out the nut with its small pin-
cers. Sometimes it seizes the nut by
one of its great pincers and breaks it
against a stone.

The purse crab is found in the mount-
ains and in the more ea.-le- ni islands of
tiie Indian ocean, as well as on some of
the islands of the South Pacific, more es-

pecially in the Caroline' islands, which
are a low coral group. San Francisco
Chronicle.

II:itt and Ife.nls.
It lias been noticed by Jlr. Henry

Heath, who sends hats all over the world,
from Calcutta to Peru, that different na-
tionalities possess heads of distinctive
sizes and shapes. For instance, Germans
have very round heads, a peculiarity
shared by our own royal family. The
average English head is what hatters call
a good shape that is. rather long. The
Scotch, one is not surprised to learn, are
very long headed. Canadians are dis-
tinguished by exceptionally large heads.
South Americans by very small ones.
Australians, again, have rather small
heads. The subject is an interesting one,
and worth pursuing further if space al-

lowed. The heads of individuals also
vary a good deal from time to time,
shrinking during illness or mental worry,
and generally becoming smaller with ad-

vancing years. As to shape, there is
such a thing as fashion, but it only affects
mashers: men stick to much the same
snape year arcer year -- Pall Mall Ga--
zette.

Detecting a Thief.
"John Napier," Miss Warrender tells

us, "pursued his studies and researches
in Merchiston. He was supposed by the
vulgar to be deeply versed in magic, and
to possess a familiar in the shape of a jet
black cock. Ihe story goes tnat once
when some petty thefts had been com
mitted in the castle, of which one of the
servants was suspected. Napier brought
them all up the winding stairs into a
darkened room, where the cock was
placed. He commanded them to stroke
its back, declaring that it would crow at
the touch of the guiltv person. Durin
the whole ceremony the cock remained
silent, but afterward the hand of the
culprit was found to be free from the
soot with which the bird's feathers had
been liberally sprinkled."

How the People of Satigir Keep Time.
The people of Sangir, an island of the

Malay Archipelago, keep time by the aid
of an hour glass formed by arranging
two bottles neck to neck. The sand runs
out in half an hour, when th9 bottles
are reversed. Close by them a line is astretched, on which hang twelve sticks
marked with notches from one to twelve,
with a hooked stick, which is placed be-
tween the hour last struck and the next
one. One of these glasses keeps the time
for each village, for which purpose the
hours are sounded on a gong by a keeper.

London Tit-Bit- s.

A Lucky liojr. .
A lad at Annapolis was lying on a

lounge reading a novel, when a bullet,
fired a quarter of a mile away, came
through a door, fell upon his chest and
slipped down into his vest pocket, where
he found it "half an hour later. He
thought his brother had hit him with
pool. Detroit Free Press.

' The PreTsllinsr Knnnl.
"You look tired."
"I am."
"Too many social dissipations?" .
"No. Not enough." Puck.

flm
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What is

Castor ia is Ir. Knjnme! IitclHTs prescription for Infant.1
anil Children. It nritTior Ojduiii, IMorpliino nor
other Xarcotic ruh.stancc. It Im a harmless Mib.ttituto
for ParegoHc, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor OIL
jit Li Plcuisant. Its gimrnntco Is t!irty yar 1110 by
Millions of 3Iothcrs. Cavtoria destrys Worms nml allays
fen'erishnoss. Castoria prevents vomillnjj Konr CurL
cures Diarrhoea arul AViml Cl:t. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulate tlio btomaclt
and bowels, giving healthy and natural tdecp. Cas
toria is tlio Children's .Panacea tho Mother's Friend,

CotorI U an i'xoolJent ineiUrlrxi for rtill-dre-

Mothers hnvo rf;atxlly told me of its
fuod eIect upon UVir cliiKIren."

Dn. a. C. Oskmxvo,

Oantoria Is the l)tt remedy for children of
whi h I urn :iviwvinted. I horif. t!io !ny i oimt
far dinUuit when mothers wllioonsiilcr the n-.i- l

fnt?rt of their children, and nso Castor i.i

of the vnriousrjuu-- no-J- t rums which aro
dritroyins their loved ont'H, by forcing opium,
inorpliiiic, Roothiu syrup find other hurtful
amito down their throuts, thereby
tiienu to preiuaturo jjrav.s."

Vtt, J. V. Kinchelok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centanr Company, T7

Xi.v.ii ? .

J. I). unAYi

Ca ami see us
litis ml hitlui
nort h Mciscl's

FOR

IN COMPLETE

BAQAIjSTS.

I no 1
m m.

nj

Castoria.
" CaTtorla in so well alaptcd tocliUdren that

I roi:iiininrud it okupi'ior tosniy jmwcriptiol
klKIUU to IlM!.'

Tf. A. Aroitkii, M. P.,
Ill 80. Oxford s,t. , UrookJyu, N. Y.

our yhyfticl;mi in tli childrmi's d(fart-nnn-t

hiivo fsiHAcn hilily of Uicir exjfH-euc- o

in their outsido piac'iro with fiuilorin,
und although wo only r) anions our
medii-a- l mipplies what in known im nilnr
priHluctB, ytt wo aro freo to eon fens that th
iin-rit- of Uihtoria litm vroti uh to look with
favor ujMin it."

L'mteu Hospital. a.--i I)iM'r.NHArrr,
Loston, ileum.

Ji.ws C. Smith, Pre.,
TlaTray Street, Ncxt Yorli City.

; 0
& CO.

at the corner of
street. one

mill.

NEXT

DAYS

LINE 0? BOOTS AND SHOES

FOFx ALL.

DKALKHS IN TINE LUMKEK.
SHINGLES. LATH, SASH.

HOOKS, KLIXD-.un- d fall l.tiiMing m tt' i i d.

of

Bmoutli, Nebraska
THE

SIXTY
WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL

ALL. OUR

W. A. BCECK caV CO.
Also the I.t'gh running Domestic Sewing Machine for sale

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM

Having bought the J V Weckbach store room
on south Main street I "offer my entire stock at

sacrifice to save'moving. Mow is the time
to buy Gasoline stoves and furniture of all
kinds. . .

Opera House Block T, PEARLMAN.

Qftir
I POSITIVE

k si
CURE.

in iffj
BROTHERS, 66 Warren SUNewYork. Price 60 rta.L 2lSLiS
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